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Ultimate Joy:
Seven Weeks of
Summer Camps!

Ways	
  To	
  Help	
  Right	
  Now?	
  
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Download Prayer List and Pray for Us Daily
Sponsor A Child Through Livada
Like Us On Facebook & other Social Media
outlets To Help Spread the word
Come on a mission trip to Romania!
Donate to a new project or the general fund
of Livada to help ongoing ministry thrive.
Have Livada come to your church or school
to share how they can get involved.
Sponsor an orphan for follow up
clubs that begin in September!

See insert for details or contact Melissa at
972.941.4416 or admin@livada.org

Though you have not seen him, you love him; and even though you
do not see him now, you believe in him and are filled with an
inexpressible and glorious joy 1 Peter 1:8

It was all about ultimate joy. Hundreds of orphans and Gypsy kids
were able to find pathways to joy in Christ this summer. 12
interns, 10 teams, 100+ Romanian volunteer translators, the LOC
staff, and your prayers and support allowed these kids to
experience Jesus by searching for joy. Many kids and translators
came to faith in Christ!
Each day consisted of rallies, crafts, memory verse challenges,
recreation station, and team times. On the last day, we had field
trips to the local zoo with escaped monkeys running loose all
summer! We were also able to send the kids off with a special
blessing time, Bibles, TOMS shoes, and gift bags loaded with aid.

Smiles From TOMS Shoes Distribution
TOMS shoes generously provided new shoes for all of the kids we serve in Mures
county. There was such an overflow of thanksgiving as the teams and interns fitted
the kids and passed out their new shoes. Sweet smiles and LOTS of Romanian cheek
to cheek kisses! One of the lessons during the week was about how “Giving Leads To
Joy.” We were able to experience that in profound ways. Thank you to TOMS shoes for
their buy one give one strategy that has blessed the orphans and Gypsy kids we serve
in Transylvania, Romania. Please pray for our Follow Up staff as they prepare for the
school year and the weekly clubs and small group Bible
studies.

Baby Massage Therapy Team
Christian Feavel, the Executive Director of Romania Reborn and Janet Feavel, a
baby massage therapist, came to serve with and train our Baby Hospital Ministry
Team. Most of the babies come to the hospital undernourished and extremely
understimulated. This amazing training helped our two Romanian staff members,
two missionaires, and two summer interns know how to better stimulate the
babies. This therapy is helping these babies to thrive and overcome past abuse
and abandonment. Please pray for our clinical staff as they serve 12 hours per
day AND pray for our social work team as they try to find them forever families.
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US Families Teach Orphans About God’s Forever Family
Half of our summer mission trip teams were composed of families serving together. For orphans to see moms, dads, sons,
and daughters together sharing their lives was spellbinding for them. For many of them it was the first time they saw a
father loving his wife and kids. They asked so many questions to each of the family members about what “family” is all
about. Parents saw their kids ministering to other kids. Kids saw the blessing of having parents in a new light. Orphans
were offered a chance to join the family of God at the end of the week and many accepted Christ.
If you, your family or church would be interested in coming to serve for a week in Romania 2015, please contact us at
missiontrips@livada.org. The experience is life-changing for all involved and will build God’s kingdom deep in the heart of
Transylvania.

Gypsy Village Literacy Camps Create New Life Pathways
Livada staff members Nicole Triff, Niss Tinca, and Remi Derta were joined
this summer by Livada interns, Laura Courtney and Morgan Sporl. They
daily helped lead literacy camps, ESL lessons, and pre-school socialization
to help these at-risk Roma kids get clued in, and on a better path to
educational inclusion this fall. It was a first for the village and a very
exciting ministry that has already yielded a lot of fruit. Please pray that our
staff and volunteers will be able to build on this momentum as they prepare
for the fall clubs and small groups in Ogra. Pray for our after school
program in the Apalina village to continue to bless and better educate kids.
Pray that we will receive the grants requested for a 2015 Day Center!
For those who are led by the Spirit of God are the children of God…the Spirit you received brought about your adoption to sonship. And by
him we cry, “Abba, Father.” The Spirit himself testifies with our spirit that we are God’s children. Romans 8:14-16

Summer Interns Lead The Cause
Each year the ministry in Romania is furthered by
the youthful enthusiasm of our Summer Interns.
These twelve young adults raised support and
sacrificed their summers to help lead orphan camps,
Gypsy literacy camps and serve abandoned infants in
the Baby Hospital. They are mature beyond their
years and we saw God’s kingdom advanced because
of their willing spirits and devotion to prayer. Please
pray for them as
they
transition
back to college or
post college “real
life”
this
fall.
Please pray for
2015 recruitment!
Summer Interns 2014: Laura Courtney, Ashley Ferguson, Kathleen Galligan,
Carter Green, Michelle Krejci, Steph Kumler, Philip Lowry, Ryan Marsh, Haley
Peddy, Sam Riederer,Emily Rodenbach (pictured above) and Mogan Sporl.

How Can I Support Livada Today?
Donate  online  at  www.livada.org    
OR  return  this  slip  and  donation  using  the    
pre-‐‑addressed  envelope  provided.  

Make checks payable to: Livada Orphan Care

I’d like to give a One Time / Monthly
$ ____ toward the ongoing ministry:

gift of:

____ $10/m cost to support one child in Outreach Clubs
____ $400/m cost to place one baby in Foster Care
____ $550/m cost to support one child in Residential Care

$ ____ for Where Needed Most/ Special Project
$ ____ to support a Livada Missionary:____________

Name: _____________________________
Address: ___________________________
City, ST, ZIP: ______________________
Phone: _____________________________
Email: _____________________________

